F. Anderson Philips Joins Sterling Risk Advisors as Principal
ATLANTA, Nov. 11, 2013 -- F. Anderson Philips has joined Sterling Risk
Advisors as a principal. He has more than 34 years experience in
providing risk management and commercial/professional solutions for his
clients. Experienced in all areas of commercial insurance, he has special
concentration in the construction, surety bonding and wholesale
distributing industries.
Prior to joining Sterling Risk Advisors, Philips was a partner with
Graham-Naylor Agency Inc. for 34 years. He was instrumental in
opening and managing the Columbus, Georgia branch, which he
managed for 32 years.
Philips’ professional organization involvement includes:
 Independent Insurance Agents of Georgia
 Associated Builders and Contractors of Georgia
 Georgia Utility Contractors Association, insurance chairman
 Greater Columbus Home Builders Association
 Associated General Contractors of Georgia
He is very active in his community, as a session member with First Presbyterian Church of
Columbus, a board member with the Boys & Girls Clubs of Columbus, and the alumni board of
Brookstone School. Other community affiliations include:
 Ducks Unlimited
 Rotary Club of Columbus
 Columbus Museum
 Columbus Historic Foundation
 Columbus Chamber of Commerce
Philips received a Bachelor of Business Administration degree in Accounting from the University
of Georgia after transferring there from the University of the South in Sewanee, Tennessee. He
lives in Columbus with his wife Jill. They have two children and a grandson.
About Sterling Risk Advisors
Sterling Risk Advisors is a full-service Atlanta-based risk management and insurance brokerage
firm serving the commercial, professional and personal needs of clients across a diverse
spectrum of industries. These include medical and other professional services, construction,
transportation and logistics, manufacturing, real estate and technology. Product offerings include
all forms of commercial and personal property & casualty insurance, employee benefits and
surety bonds.
For more information about Sterling Risk Advisors, please visit www.sterlingriskadvisors.com or
call (678) 424-6500.
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